


Sroiler Rabbit Production in Tripura
North-Eastern Hill Region as a whole and Tripura in particular has been

identified as meat consuming zone. But there is a wide gap between demand
and availabilig of meat here, the availabiliry being only 4.66 g per day per head
instead of recommended level of 87.0 g. The cost of production cf meat is also
very high because of the high cost of feed which has to be purchased from out
side the state. After careful considerations o{ all aspects of agro climatic conditions,
land scaping, demand, pecple's acceptability, quality of meat and cosi effectiveness,
rabbit is being considered to be the animal of choice to fulfil l the growing need
of meat in this region.

Advantages cf broiler rabtlit farming

Breeds of broiler rabbit viz., New Zealand White and Soviet Chinchilla are
well adapted to agro climatic conditions of Tripura.
They grow very fast  and at ta in 1.8-2.A kg in 90 days of  age'
Broiler rabbits are very prolific in nature, Female rabbit (doe) can give birth
4-5 times a year.

i Can survive on wide range of green grasses.
Broi ler rabbit  {arming gives early good return with least investment.
Disease problems are minimal and almost f ree f rom any worm
infestation.

. Does not require any special care and management for broiler rabbit rearing.
Rabbit meat is almost cholesterol free and does not attach any taboo for its
consumption.
Rabbit excreta is a better organic
3.7%, ? 1.3% and K 3.5%).

Why to eat rabLrit rneat ?

It is one o{ the best white i.e totally lean meat availatrle in the market'
This meat is having high percentage of  easi ly digest ib le protein.
It contains the least fat content among all the meats.
There is no rel ig ious taboo at tached to the
consumpticn of this meat.
Rabbit meat is almcst "choiesterol free" and therefore,
heart-patient can eat this meat instead of other meats.
It is the highest nicotinic acid (13 mg/k$ containing
meat.
Usually a comrnercial rabbit yields between 60-65
per cent dressed out meat which means consumer
gets higher percentage of meat from a live one.
Ratio of meat to bone (5: 1 .2) is quite high and higher
than chicken.
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Due to its excellent quality, taste, flavour and appetizing nature, rabbit meat
is now becoming more popular among the people of al l  communit ies.

Breeds of choice

It is very important to choose
right breed to start  broi ler rabbit
farming. Popular broiler rabbit breeds
are New Zealand White, Soviet

loviei Chrnchrtii;Chinchilla, California, Ciant Blanc New?ealand Wnit* $ovieiChinchille
etc. Out of these breeds, New Zealand White and Soviet Chinchilla were evaluated
at ICAR, Tripura Centre {Iable 2).

H*using

For scientific and profitable rearing of broiler rabbit, housing plays an
ff i importantrole. f f i

Housing for
rabbits depends
cn the location of
rabbit farm, local
cl imate and size
of the enterprise.

tage l'or:se {ir'ls l? v:erlil Neat desisn and -_ Loy;e*sibar:b*h*tclr
comfort are essential. There are three types of housing systems- individuai cage,
hutch and colony system.

ln the cage system, the cages are arranged inside the shed in single, two or
three tier systems. But single tier is preferable
at small farrn. The cases are made with welded
wire mesh placed on metal stand and about
2-3 ft above the ground. The space of a single
cage is 50 cm x 40 cm with a height of 45 cm
for keeping rabbit  f rom 42 days onwards.
Below the cages, the f loor should have a
drainage system for easy cleaning of urine and
faeces regularly. The roofing should preferably
be of asbestos, thatch or other locally available
materials.

The hutch systern is a self-ccntained cage-cum- nest. There can be 2-"1 0
hutches in a row. This system is generally used for small and backyard rabbit
farm. lt is economical to construct hutches with locally available materials. Walls
may be made using rnull bamboo, floor by the welded wire mesh for easy cleaning
and roof by the cfian grass. Floor should be 2-2.5 ft above the ground. The floor
space measufemenl {or single hutch is 3.5 x 2.5 ft with a height of 3.5 ft at the
front and 2.5 ft at the back. Cenerally, 5-6 rabbia can be kept in each compartment.
In colony system, more number of rabbits can be kept together from
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weaning to marketing age (90 days). The walls of colony house system can be
made pucca to half the height and rest half with wire net. The fioor is concrete.
Roof can be made usingcorrugated tin or bamboo. Size of a room is 10 x 10 x
10 ft. Twenty five to 30 rabbits can be kept in this room.
As feeder and waterer, aluminium bowls of 500 ml capacity or baked earthen
bowls are used.
Points to be considered before constructing a rabbit house

'-  Must have adequate space otherwise stress and in jury may occur.
i  House must be rainproof as they can' t  tc lerate wet condi t ions.
.- Rooms shculd be well-ventilated and free from dust.
,- Preferable temperalure is 10-250C but meat breed can tolerate temperature

as high as 3s-400C. Try to keep indoor lemperature 320c with relative humidiqr
of 66-7a%. So, use housing materialwhich can coolthe room.

i Rabbitary should be at quiet place as animals get frightened easily by sudden
noise and presence o[ predators.

': Rooms should be clean and hygienic and a well drained site is important.
:- House must be in east-ivest direction to give protection from the sun.

Productive and Reproductive care

For profitable broiler farming, reproduction plays a vital role. Female rabbit is
ready to accept male at about 6 months of age whereas male (buck) starts mating
from 7 months onwards.
* For successful mating, doe should be put to the buck's cage and watch

carefully for successful mating. ln successful mating, doe emits a sound and
buck falls on either side of the doe. lf female does not allow the male, repeat
the same procedure a{ter 4 days. Sometimes some does require assisted
mating.

{}  Right t ime of  mat ing is ei ther ear ly morning or evening of  a day.
r.1l? Check the pregnancy l 4-l 5 days after nrating by palpating the abdomen. li

not pregnant, g0 for rebreeding.
d.)  Their  pregnancy period is around 30 days.
,.{} Pregnant doe should be shifted to the kindling

cage at 25th day of pregnancY.
'i-? Pregnant doe generally starts making nest by

plucking her own hair one or two days beiore
kindling (delivery). lf she does not pluck hair, give
some fine quality straw in the cage.
A doe generally gives birth to 6-7 kits. Kits are devoid of any hair and eyes
are closed.
Watch carefully immediately after birth and check the condition of kits. Do
not touch the kits until some emergency comes and use the gloves in such
a case.
Doe gives milk once or twice a day. So, keep all the kits together for proper
feeding. o
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Remove dead or defective kits from the cage.
sometinres doe kills her own kits or does not give milk especially after first
kindling. ll that particular doe repeats the same habit at the next kindling,
it is advisable to cull that doe.
Cive adequate amount of balanced ration along
with pienty of c lean dr inking water {or the
production of sufficient milk.
[yes of kits generally open at the age of 10 days.
Hair  start  growing from two weeks of age.
At three weeks of age, k;ts will also start tal<ins
feed along with mother's milk.
Best time t0 wean kifs is at 42 days.
Sreeding buck and doe should be kept in indiv idual  cages.
Rebreeding of doe should be performed immediately after weaning.
one adult doe can give 4-5 kindlings a year depending on the space availability
and scientific management practices.

# For efficient breeding of rabbits, the male to fenrale ratic should be 1: 5.
# A mature buck can successfully mate 4-6 does a week.
& Buck should not be overfed to avoid cverweisht and decreased libido.
{}  Keep the product ive and reproduct ive data of  buck ancl  doe.
Feeding
e Feeding is very imporiant {or prof i table broi ler  rabbi t  farming.
-a Feed should contain both concentrate and green fodder (25-30 :7O-7i).
A Concentrate should be given before feeding greens.
x The quantity of concentrate feed needed by the different groups of rabbits is :

Weaned A2-70dt -  50g
Crower (71-90d) - 80s
ndull ,tztale - 100e
Adult  Female 200g

A. Feed should be given twice a day.
A Make round ball with balanced ration and molasses. pellets are given as such.
A In summer, they generally eat at night whereas with the onset of winter, the

requirement increases and t ime of eat ing is shi f ted to the day t ime.
ur A regular time table for feeding is advisable.
^ ?o not change the feed sudden.ly, replace partially day-by,day and complete

changc can bc done aftcr 4-5 days.
A Creen should be ied ad libitun {free choice).
A Plan properly for cultivation of fodders to get adequate supply throughout

the year.
s Cultivate perennial grasses like dub, hybrid napier, Cuinea grass, para grass

CIC.
A Annual fodders like- maize, oat, cowpea, rice bean carrot, radish leaves,

cabbage, cauliflnwer, chinese cabbage etc. are well relished by rabbits.
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N4ulberrv leaves are one o{their choicestfodder.
Cultivate nrulberry plants which supply the
fodder throughoul the Year.
A fodder area ol. B0 m2 is sufficient for rearing

10-12 rabbits.
Normallv. one broiler rabbit consumes 1'9

kg concentrate and 8 kg green fodder up to
90 days of age.
Concentrate ration can be prepared by mixing

dif ferent ingredienls in di f ierent combinat ions
for broiler rabbit. One of them could be (kg/100

kg) maize-32, wheat-14, wheat bran-5, broken
riie-1 1, ground nut cake-1 5, scybean m.eal*
13, molasses -7.5, mineral mixture-2 and salt-
0.5 parts.
Periodical vitamins therapy should be done"
Clean water should tre made available
throughout the day. Cenerally, one adult rabbit drinks 300-400 ml water per

day.

Table't. Daily nutrient requirements of rabbits (ICAR, 1998)

Mulberry leaves as fcddet

Nutrients Crowth Maintenance Cestation Lactation

Di gesti ble energy {Kcallkg)
Crude protein (%)

Crude {ibre (%)

Ether extract (%)

2,500
to

10-12
2

2,300
16

12-14
2

2,500 2,500
17 19

1A-12 1A-12
22

Health care
Health care is an important part  of  rabrbi tary for more-relurns. A good

owner should devote t ime to loak at  h is animals careful ly every day'

Coat r:f the animal should be glossy with no dull patches'

- Rabbit should appear alert and bright eyed without discharge'
..:= Free and easy n"lovemenl.
'. ' Normal appeiite is a sign of good health.

SLool should alwaYs be normal.

: Rabbit should not appear 'Bony', 'Fatty' or "Pot bellied"'
' Skin/ear should be free from any sore'

Keep the sick rabbit  in isolat ion.
Clean hutches and utensi ls regular ly.

' Always provide clean feed and water.

': Keep insects and flies away from rabbit houses'
,-.. Newly introduced rabbit shouid be kept in quarantine for at least one month'
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Some diseases like coccidiosis, snuffles, sore feet, mange, mastitis etc. are observed
in rabbits.
Coccidiosis

' lt is a protozoan disease affecting mainly intesiine with the symptoms of
diarrhoea with or without blood, off-feed, rough body hair, depression and
death.
Preventive therapy with coccidiostat (SulmetO ) should
23 and at day 42-45 every year.

be given at day 21-

Regular c leaning and dis infect ion of  cages and hutches is must.
Cive clean water and feed regularly.

Snuffles
It is a very.contagious bacterial disease with the symptoms of thick, sticky
white nasal discharge, sneezing and high temperature.

' i '  Proper vent l lat ion is the most important to avoid th is disease.
','.' Antibiotic treatments cure the cases.
Sore Feet

-.: Rabbit will be lame and unwilling to move. lnflamed sored areas on bottoms
of the feet thind legs).

--' Damage occurs generally from sharp pieces of floor wire and wet solid floor.

- :  To prevent th is,  provide good comfortable f loor to the rabbi t .
;,; Apply antiseptic cream to the wound.
+ Badly iniured rabbig are advised to be culled.
Mange

It is a parasitic disease affecting the skin, ear and
mouth causing wound and irritation leading to
stunted growth. This disease spreads either by
contact with an affected rabbit or by ccntamination
of hutches, bedding, feed or equipments.

i.,, Regular checking of rabbits, isolation of affected
rabbits, thorough cleaning of hutches reduce the
chance of this infection.

i,' This disease may be treated successfully with lvernrectrn injections 21 days
4U4t L.

Mastitis

i lt is an inflammation of mammary glands.
,i, Mammary glands become painful with a change in colour and the doe will

not let her litter ta suck and kits will probably die.
'' lt is usually caused by bacteria because of injury to teats. Dirty nest agravates

the si tuat ion.  Clean nest and bedding prevent th is condi t ion.
r:: Antibiotic tfeatm€nt is advocated to treat this condition.
".' Try to foster the kits if they are very young.
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Table 2. production performance of New Zealand white and soviet
Chinchilla Rabbits at ICAR, Tripura Centre.

Parameter

Litter size at birth (No.)

Litter wt. at birth (g)

New Zealand

6.5
308.9

3.9

o.B7
o.74

1.86
1.84

Soviet

Litter size at weaning (No.) 5.3

6.2
327.7

5.2
3.9

a.7B
o.75

1.85
1.90

Litter wt. at weaning (kg)

lndividual wt. at weaning (kg)

Male
Female

Individual wt. at 90 d (kB)

Male
Female

Therefore, the farmers should take care of breeding, feeding, housing,
health aspects etc. so that the meat production from rabbib is profitable' lt is
hoped that the points as given above would help the farmers.particr"rlarly marginal
ones, landless labourers and tribals to raise the broiler rabbits in a scientific
manner which would fetch them more returns and provide better nutrition.
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